
Cashier Has
Had 17 Years

Experience
J. W. Williamson, cashlcr of

Highlands' new branch bank
the Jackson County Bank, of
Highlands- has had 17 years'
experience in the banking busi¬
ness.
For 10 years he was a clerk

In the Ashevllle branch of the
Wachovia Bank and Trust com¬

pany. and for the past 17 years
he has been head teller of the
Florida National bank at Lake¬
land, Fla.
Mr. Williamson is a native of

North Carolina, and ni rtarta
in neighboring Haywood county.
Mrs WllUamaon and thtlr

two children, Mary, 14, and Jim¬
my, 12, will join him in High-
landi at tht and of tht school
ytar. They ar« at prmnt Uvlng
In Ashevllfe, where the children
arc In school.

In the proper handling of a
herd of cattle. It U quite im¬

portant to have several pastures.
This makes It possible to segre¬
gate various ages and sexes
when necessary. It also makes
rotational grazing possible.

A device so sensitive it can

weigh a fingerprint Is one of
the key research tools being
used by scientists of an electric¬
al manufacturing company In

BEST WISHES FOR

SUCCESS IN THE FUTURE

for the i

THE JACKSON COUNTY BANK

F. A. Edwards

Congratulations and Best Wishes

for the Future . . .

?

Realizing that every growing community
needs a bank, we feel that with the establish¬

ment of a Branch office here the Jackson
County Bank has helped Highlands to reach

another milestone in our development.

TUDOR N. HALL

Real Estate . Inaurance. Property Management
Day Phone 68 Night Phone 25

Highland*, N. C.

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

The Jackson County Bank
i

on the opening of its
Branch fai Highlands

Best wishes for success in the years to come

*

FRANK B. COOK
Real Estate . Rentals . Insurance

HIGHLANDS, N. C.

HIGHLANDS HAD
BANK 10YEARS
Old Bank Of Highland*

Served Community
1123-1933

The opening In Highlands this
week of a branch of the Jack¬
son County Bank recalled that
the Highlands community had
complete banking facilities at
an earlier date.
The Bank of Highlands serv¬

ed the section for the decade
1923-1933.
Directors of the institution,

which had a capital stock of
<15,000, were sworn in May 3,
1923.
The bank was organized with

James Sullivan as president. J.
Q. Plerson was vice-president,
and S. T. Marett was cashier.
Other directors were Roy Phil¬
lips, A. Q. Edwards, T. Peder
Anderson, and W. N. Cleaveland.
The Bank of Highlands re¬

mained In operation until the
bank holiday in 1933. After the
bank holiday, it did not reopen.
About a year later, the Jack¬

son County bank opened a tell¬
er's window in Highlands, which
continued to serve the com-

metals tests aimed at improv¬
ing jet engines.

Branch Bank Hat
Many Advantages

Over Old Servid*
A branch bank offar* a

number of banking service*
not available at a bank Mil-
ex's wtndow, waich it the
.errIce Highland* prtviouilp
bad. Virtually aU the facil¬
ities .( the main office of
a bank, in fact, art obtain¬
able at the branch.
A teller'! window's chief

function! are to accept de¬
posits and cash checks.
A branch bank makes

loans; handles its own book¬
keeping, so that a depositor
may obtain information im¬
mediately about his account,
instead of having to com¬
municate with the bank's
main office; and accepts
time deposits.
The Jackson County Bank

of Highlands has announc¬
ed that it will pay one per
cent on time deposits.

Liverpool, England, looks to
radar to solve its traditional fog
problem. Planned is an elec¬
tronic installation to scan the
harbor and its tweive-mile ap¬
proach, to reduce fog-induced
traffic delays.
munity until Monday, when it
was succeeded by the branch
bank, with its greater banking
facilities.

For Highlands . . .

MONDAY WAS A PROUD DAY

The re-establishment of a bank hefe means

that another of those services necessary for
the growth of a community can now be
found here at home.

it

THANKS AND BEST WISHES TO

THE NEW BANK

Anderson's Variety Store

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

IN ASHEVILLE
. ,« « *,

CONGRATULATES

HIGHLANDS
On Securing Full Banking
Facilities, and Extends...

BEST WISHES

JACKSON
COUNTY BANK

in its Constructive,

Forward-Looking Step
Success to All!


